Pete Higgins
From:
To: "

Be~ Waldman
Don Pidcer~, Joan Morse, K~ Mos~J; Pe~e ~ Re~ W~

Su~
~

R~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Tu~, ~ ~ 1993

a~empts al solutions matkelJng. Often, Apple tries to play fair by showing won~pe~fect and ~-

~.~ on ppc, won1 we do be~e~ I~nandaly by Jus~ r, elE~ though c~m~ channeb? (of coupe we want to make
sum they don’t do any~ing super-stupld -- I expe~ lhat native CladsWod~ ~ be there on day one
and they be~er no~ buno~e ~_)
:
Ithinkthe paten~ st .uff ~ moving along. Kate Sako l,~re and Pau~ Carmichaelin Apple leg~ are tal~ng, and
Nagelseemslo~aveg~venlhisapuslL lwglcheckw~hKaleaboutprogmss. I don’~ know if l~is needs to be
brought W) with Spindler. Perhaps the scope’of a pa~en~ exchange is aprxow~e Io ~cuss. Their OpenDoc
sluff wB likely violate several o( our pencing OLE paterds.
As for what we can offer them, PowexPC apps me #1 here; i can’t overempha.dze how desperate they, are. One .
year ago, thPJe was a camp ~ pea:pie that thought they could be succes.s~d on PPC wlgzo~ us;.lhek ~

~ pretty achtevab~ Cont~ued srmrx.t for the~," ted~no!ogy is ~ we may ward Zo hZgi~ight, though Z.
dlvision rnu~ be profltable" ~ng has hit them hard. Perhaps a few o~ our dofia~ can go a long way. Ithinkthe
Workgro~ Apps Divislon-AOCE agreemen~ is a good woddng together example.
I abo think we need Io anticipate the things that Splndle~ may wan~ ~o bring up w~4h Ek~IG, and make sure he h~s
all the answers-- CO d~stn~ufion. OL~ PPC (I thbk the ~ thai Nagei alkx:a~ed an ~ to discuss
in August dgnals ~ ll~ey’m wonted - also we haven’t realy articulated our ~ plans for PPC - though Europe
should be si~ Japan will be some effod for us, potenljal~y), TrueType (this has basicaJly faaen apa,-t, and our
guys rea;ly don’t wan Io do anyth~3 ~ Apple anyway, since there’s the polenlial to ge~ a la~ of money from
Adobe by ~icensing our raslerizer to them). Someone should also rr~ly wr~e feedback on the Apple UND(
rne~ding from lasl week.
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From: Pete Ffiggins
To: Ben Wak:bltan; Don Picka~ Joan Mo~,e; l~k Mosher; Re~ee Wabemez
I Date: Tuesday, November 02.1993 12:53AM
I wlsdom on this. We wi need to dndt a letter than can do
I from Bi~ to Spild~ this week. "

I Lotus ~d WoadPe~ecL Ye~ ndght tick ranidng tim1 ledter =o

"

_

I highs, so It doe~l really malta-. Clads, however, is a
! huge threat.
! ArC/way, pls Jump on this and let’s gel togell~ In the next 24 hour.
~

Pete
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